Wedding Package 2022
Flat fee for exclusive use of Blairquhan Castle
(not including any bedrooms)

60 guests

80 guests

£5,450

£5,450

Time scale of fee: 8am day of wedding till 10am the day after.
Exclusive use fee also includes white table linen, crockery, cutlery, chair covers with sashes, table number holders, red carpet runner for ceremony, cake knife or
sword, Master of Ceremony, complimentary honeymoon suite for the night provided minimum of 8 other bedrooms are booked

Wedding Day
Sparkling wine (2 glasses pp) & canapes (4 pieces pp) reception after wedding ceremony
from £36pp

£2,160

£2,880

Three-course wedding meal with tea-coffee from £88pp
Include house wine with meal at £18pp
Additional sparkling wine £9 per glass
Evening buffet - from £16pp

£5,280
£1,080
£540
£960

£7,040
£1,440
£720
£1,280

£15,470

£18,810

Total cost including VAT

Accommodation
15 luxurious bedrooms within our Regency Castle with stunning views start from £265BB per room per night.
Also 8 self-catering holiday cottages on the estate available for hire for larger parties.
*Above prices do not include Christmas and New Year dates, please enquiry directly with Blairquhan Castle if you are looking for Christmas & New Year Weddings
*For weekday weddings (Mon - Thur) we offer a discounted exclusive use fee £4,450 (not including Christmas & New Year)
*Minimum number of 55 adult guests apply to above pricing. For smaller numbers please refer to our intimate wedding package.
*For marquee weddings double exclusive use fee will apply to cover the hire of the front lawn area. Marquee hire fee is not included in above prices
*All prices are subject to change at any time without prior notice. These are indicative costs only, we are always happy to tailor our packages to meet your
individual needs and budget.
*If Castle accommodation is needed on the shoulder nights before or after the wedding, minimum booking of 8 bedrooms apply

10% off Exclusive Use Fee January to March 2022 and 2023

